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Ihe rrmi e F,sele. Ploductìon: ciancan n F1l6s.
Ptodrcet: Defti.k de Marney, Direction: Eùgene
Ca*.abki. Conmentatr; Spoken by Leslie
Howard.
1T Ls haxd for British people to understand quire
what this warmeans to contineatal nations whose
country i§ still being Évaged in battle. For hun-
dreds of yea$ no Brilish hom€ has come und€r
the heel of an invader. Conseqùently, perhaps
we find toleranc€ comes te us with more eàse
than to a continental people.

Poland, one feels, has aheays had h:ites. She
has had ro $ruggle so much through the can-
turies ts preserve her indepeodence against her
two hU!§ neighbours, that hatetecanre al! official
ìnslrumeot in welding logether the ditr€rent
se.tio. !§ ol the nation, Il is encouagin& thereforc,
to 6nd à more constructive attitude emerging
ftom the latest omciaì Polisli film.

This shows the life of Poland in eile id tho
British I§le§, and the varioq! stéps she has been
atlle to tak§ to pr€§erve the i ltureofher people.
It is these th-reads, and thè symbol of Polish
youth in "Andrew"----a Boy Scout, which keep
the filtn togsther.

Leslh Howard accomÈfides the pictrrc
pleasantly enouglL speaking:Val Gielgud's harm-
Iess, if vetbose, commenlary- A reconstructed
radio.brcadcast to occwiid Poland, which,

since it was written by a Polc, one can only
as§urne to repaesent ihe omcial attilude, struck
a false and damaging note with its archaic "an

Credil must go to the dìrector, Eugene
C€kalski, tor hav,ng got so much humanity into
his subject in spite of the dimculties and they
musl have been considerable-with which he had
to contend. To make a 6lm in a foreign counlry
for a nation olhèr than orc's own argues a rcady
talent. And, The White Eaele, by its calm
development and glimpses of a desire for co-
Òperàtion, puts Poland's casc wilh coosiderably
more forc€ than is evident in more polilical
mediums.


